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Famed Aerial Troupe Billed
Navy Funds Thief

Suspect 'Broke'
When Arrested

ATLANTA, May 28. (.V)

Starting today, Atlanta's largest
department store (Rich's) will

--n1
carry its merchandise right to ma- -

LOS ANGELES. May 26,

PenneysThe FBI and naval intelligence
officers who arrested a navy
lieutenant accused of jumping
ship last Thanksgiving with more

dame housewife through tne med-

ium of television.
The idea is the brainchild of

Joseph Guillozet, the store's publi-
city director. He figures it might
be a way to beat the sales slack
caused by Atlanta's
strike ef trolley drivers.

Housewives stranded at home be-

cause of the transportation tie- -

than lia.ooo oi snip s tunas, saia
he was "flat broke" when found
and apparently had squandered the
money in a riotous life "of wine. 7

Iff.women and song."
The FBI said LI. Bascom Bert up can relax and watch a tele-- 1

ram Boaz, 38, was arrested at a t s r 3 & 1 f, J 1 .vision parade oi ciouiing, sporting
goods, swim suits, porch furnirooming house in nearby Pomona

With him was Pearl Rosemary ture, cookie cutters or what have
you.Carter who, the FBI said, had

been with Boaz since his flight
last year. She was not held.

Boaz is held in the Los Angeles movie contract because the itudio
thinks she can act, not because of
her unusual orbs.county jail on a warrant charging

embezzlement of government prop-
erty and desertion from the U.S.
navy. BARGAINS GALORE ALL OYER THE STORE

f3 STORE

OPENS

9:30 A. M.

That's what we have on this seasonal and month-en- d clean-u-

Lots of adds and ends that we must sell at big bargains to you so
that we will have space for newer summer merchandise. There are
many more items not listed in this advertisement that have been
reduced . . . come early for the largest selection.

Boaz was paymaster of. the navy
tanker, U.S.S. Navasota. His shore
leave expired last Thanksgiving.
That day, the FBI reported, he
borrowed $20 from a brother in
suburban South Gate, boarded the
ship for 20 minutes that night and
fled.

Ship officers found two safes
drilled open and $19,201.50 missing
from one of them. On Nov. 30,

Cliff Brister, 38, of
Long Beach, told police that Boaz
hailed his cab in Hollywood and

1 MEN'S ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS
at"--3 VJ

Eyelet Trimmed

WAFFLE PIQUE

House Dresses
ONLY 12 LEFTpaid him $600 to drive him to Sac-

ramento. The cab driver said Boaz
picked up a blonde named "Pearl
at Fresno.

The FBI said Pearl and Miss $Carter, who was found with Boaz, 27are me same person.

They're all first quality, perfectly-tailore- d,

all wool worsted, long-weari-

suits. Fancy stripts in blue
and brown. Regular sizes 36, 37, 39,
40. Save money an this buy.

jkilirmianiffi:
Regular and sunback stylet
in gay prints and summer

pastels. Broken sizes 12 to

The agents said they learned

rivals on the high and lofty trapeze.
Their exploits aloft, as they fling
each other from one side of tbe
big top to the other, causes many
a heart to leap and bound. They
have won the plaudits of circus fly-
ers the world over with their mid-

air somersaults to hand to hand
catches.

The performances starting at
2:30 and : p. m. each day, open
with a gorgeously produced proces-
sional pageant entitled, "Spangle-lan- d

On The March" in which
masses of people and animals take
Prt.

that he and Miss Carter had spent
much of the time traveling ex

One of the most graceful and
spectacular sights in any circus are
the aerialisU as they perform their
dangerous feats in the upper-mo-

peak of the big top on the swinging
trapeze.

No more famous or more accom-

plished troupes of aerial artists can
be found anywhere in the world
than are listed under the banners
of the Clyde Beatty Circus, com-

ing to Roseburg, June 5, for after-
noon and night performances.

The Flying Thrillers one wom-

an and three men, are without

tensively throughout the west,
42.Long Beach police said that

PA L:
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Boaz, divorced wife and two chil
dren live in Long Beach.

EYES HAVE IT
HOLLY WOOD iff) If you

think you've seen everything in
the movies, wait 'til you get a

57

ONLY ILxMclntyre and Gruell were mem
gander at Norma Eberhart.bers of the first team: Fhillios

You u nave to eaten her in aand Taylor; reserves.
color film, though. andPhillips' doctor said a diagnosis
white you can t see that the orettv,of the boy's injuries had not been

completed, but that his condition
was poor.

personable blonde from Oakhurst,
N. J., has one eye of blue, the

IIIWID ST IOHIMIAN
miwinin, INC. SPOKANI

Western
Co., Phone 1294-- L

otner ot Drown.uraduation exercises vcre held
as scheduled. JDiscovered on a New York tele-

vision show, she was signed to a

SHOWER CURTAIN

SETS
Biting Dog Exonerated
By Victim's Testimony

BALTIMORE --4m Mrs. Lil-
lian Stummers was up in police
court on a charge of harboring a
biting dog and it looked bad for

Matched shower curtain and
window sets in lovely colon

PLASTIC APRONS

Here's your chance to stock
up on these lovely plastic
aprons for home use or gifts.
Waist or bib styles in gay
patterns . . .thrifty price.

3 FOR $1

f9 for bathrooms. 27 x 45
her until the victim started talking window curtain, full size

The victim was little Linda 72' x 72" shower curtain.
Hyson, half past two. 100 WHITE

Perched in her mother's arms.

Two Students Die
In Crash On Day
Of Graduation

LEWISTON. Idaho, May 26-- W)

An automobile crash on an
killed two Lewiston high

school students early Thursday and
injured four others, one of them
critically.

They were to have received their
diplomas at high school graduation
exercises last night.

The dead were identified as
Michael Gruell, 17, and Donald
Mclntyre, 17.

Thomas Phillips, driver of the
1950 sedan, was critically injured
when the car left the road about
eight miles southeast of Lewiston
at 3 a.m.

Less seriously Injured were Jack
Fairley, 18, fractured leg and
arm; James Rowland, 18, possible
internal injuries, and William
Taylor, 18, possible Bkull fracture.

A sheriff's deputy said the
youths were returning from a pic-
nic at Waha 18 miles away. The
picnic had been a
celebration.

Investigating officers said the
car had failed to round the second
half of the and crashed
through a guard-rai- l, overturning
in a field. Mclntyre was thrown
35 feet from the car.

Five of the boys were members
of the Lewiston high school base-
ball team, which was to have left
for southern Idaho last night to
defend its state title Rowland,

$3she answered questions put by
Magistrate Herbert Franklin.

, Blooming

and Blooming Size

Fuchsias

Tuberous Begonias
Limited Stocks of

Pelargoniums
(Martha Washington

Geraniums)

L. H. McPherson

1915 Rutter's Lane
Phone 715-J-- 1

GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS
"How did the dog happen to bite

you on the chin?"
Big 20" x 26" fluffy soft pillows. Sanitized for minimizing
odors and longer life to the sturdy stripe tick cover. Now is

DRAPERY LENGTHSyour chance to get several for home
use or for the summer camp or cab $T)88

"I put my fingers in his eyes."
Magistrate Franklin dismissed

the charge against Mrs. Stummers
but continued his questioning.

"Are you still angry at the dog?"
"No."
"And you won't put your fingers

in his eyes again?"
"No. I'll pull his hair out."

in, nr rnis low price you can replace i

your worn pillows. There are only 36. We bought a big assortment of mill-en- in drapery lengths
to sell at this money-savin- g price. Now is your chance to
ger some or tnar material you have been looking f ffor to cover a chair, foot stool or for those dd-- 'f

size windows. Come in and see this large selec- - WV y.tion.
Cotton Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS

Men's sport shirts sanforiiatBENNEY'S Plastic Tablecloths
d for better fit. Dark and

AT THE Stock up now! They're big
work savers . . . easy to keepight colors in

GARDEN GLOVES

They're clever, gaily printed
women's canvas garden
gloves. We bought too many
, . , buy several at this rock-botto- m

price.

your raeie clean . . . savesCHRISTMAS IN MAY sizes S, M, L JJ) on the laundry bill. Both
kitchen and dining table
sizes.

54" x 54"Tv AT T Pi T T T TO
Sewing Machine

Center
You may choose from
THREE popular brand
sewing machines

PFAFF
SEW-GE- M

NEW-HOM- E

20c" t,K I II II I V I II II I V 5054"x72"
size .7SelWlc VVLLti - VVhhti

COLORFUL PLAIDSDRESS SHIRTS Women's Dress and Casual Shoes

Mostly black suede and leathers. Think ahead for fall . .DOLLSi in think of the terrific savings you can make by buying theseBoys cotton broadcloth
sport shirts. Just the thing shoes now.

Men's rayon-decorat- san-

forized dress shirts with ft

collars that need no

starching. Sizes 14'l to 16

for hot summer days ahead,
Sanforized for easy washing $Sizes 6 to 16.

We must make space for
our summer whites and
we're reducing prices
now. Broken sizes 4 to 9
in widths AA to B.2 31.50 50cCome early for

in white. There
are a few sizes
in colors.

WHAT'S THE IDEA? Well, let ut tell you. We know how hard it is to get dolls here in
Roseburg at the prices you like to pay. So we decided to help out the situation. We have
just received a shipment of 32 different dolls as samples for you to choose from. We
don't have the space in the store to carry dolls at Christmas time. We don't have space in
the store to carry dolls at any time. But
these samples will be on display in the Shoe

your selection

Pfoff
Model 130 RECEIVING BLANKETS

Only Pfaff Incorporates In one
hiah-ara- d precision made, world- -

famous sewing machine the "Magic
ZigZog features which make pos-
sible, without the use of any at

HOOP

SKIRTS

For &l

tachments whatsoever, an almost

Department starting Saturday, May 26, un-

til June 10.

ANY OF THESE DOLLS WILL BE AVAIL-
ABLE ON SPECIAL ORDER FOR SHIP-MEN- T

IN NOV. OR DECEMBER. Come
in now. Choose the dolls you want. Make a
small deposit. Specify date you want the
doll in Nov. or Dec.

By ordering your dolls now, you can make
your budget stretch farther at Christmas
time. When you see these dolls you will
know that they are the nicest ones you have
ever seen at these LOW, LOW prices.

unending variety of intricate sew'
ing operations that make it the
most wanted and sought after
sewina machine in the world.

See 'i SUSIE ... she
makes sewing so easy . . . Susie
Is the miracle rotary stitcher that
is guaranteed not to lock, dog or
)om EVER! silent

drive provides controlled
sewing at any speed , . . enables

Little 1

Girls

Only

Soft, deep napped
cotton receiving
blankets that will
not irritate your
baby's tender skin.
Generous 33"x27"
size in white, pink
and blue.

25c
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

Soft finish . . . ng

. . . absorb-
ent.

$2 DOZ.

vou to start or stop without touch'

Ing the handwheel your hands
are free to guide material or on
rimes! Cute as can be . . . your little girl

can have that "hoop skirt look" in
her new dresses. Hoop is removable

Our line of NEW HOME sewing
machines provide instant control
for backward and forward sewing.
Has o drop feed adjustment for
doming ond the automatic check

for easy washing. Four raws of elas-
tic at the top and waist. 88 and 80
cotton batiste in white, pink, blueBE
and maize in sizes 2 to 8.

Rayon Crepe hoop skirts PA
iust like'the above lJU1

r

spring control that prevents the
thread from breaking!

ALL MACHINES ARE FULL

ROTARY!

32 years experience In repair-

ing oil makes sewing machines.

ROSEBURG

SEWING MACHINE

CENTER
542 N. Jackson Phon. 689--

RAY; CASH 7. , CARRY IT. . . ffOU SAV E ! 1

Prices range from 3.98 to 9.90
Baby dolls, girl dolls, boy dolls, dressy dresses, cordu-

roy skirts and pants, big dolls, little dolls, toft skin

dolls, china faced dolls, all kinds of dolls.


